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Mr. & Mrs. D. South Asia Mr. and Mrs. D are part of a team proclaiming Jesus in a South Asian 
city of 4 million. Involved in ESL and translation work, their focus is on 
reaching followers of Mohammad, teaching them that Jesus is so 
much more than a prophet, He is God in the flesh, our Savior and 
Lord.

James & Kay Come to Him Ministries La Habra, CA Come To Him Ministries (CTH), led by founders James and Kay 
Chambers, are the hands and feet of Jesus to those in transition due 
to addictions, prison and homelessness, by providing transitional 
housing, transportation, job support, & health information."We come 
alongside you in your victories and hold your hands during your 
struggles," teaching the Word of God and how to have a relationship 
with the Lord as they provide physical needs.

Andy & Kimberly Ripe for Harvest World 
Outreach

Thailand The Fullingtons work with the International Community School (ICS) 
in Bangkok, Thailand. ICS is a Christian international school serving 
families from over 20 nations who live and work in Thailand. Andy 
teaches High School world history as a member of the faculty of ICS 
who eagerly strive to impart a biblically integrated education for the 
good of our students and the glory of God. 

akfullington@gmail.com

Ron & Deeyonne Missions Door Los Angeles, CA Through Missions Door, Ron serves as Chaplain to 2 men's residential 
recovery programs in the East Hollywood, CA area.
"At the HOPE CENTER, through RealityLA, he ministers to the men in 
recovery from drug & alcohol and to the volunteers who come to 
prepare and serve 250-300 meals each weekday to the homeless and 
families in need.
At RENEWED HOPE, run by the San Fernando Valley Rescue Mission, 
formerly Hope Again, he teaches Bible Studies, offers pastoral care 
and discipleship, and has a phone prayer ministry with them. Pray for 
wisdom & understanding, and for provisions for Ron and these 2 
residential recovery outreach centers."

Daniel & Katie ABWE Thailand Daniel and Katie are starting new Thai Christian communities through 
evangelism and discipleship alongside Thais.

Dlamb@abwe.cc

Paul & Marie Salem, OR Paul and Marie are serving refugees in Salem, Oregon and teaching 
classes via Skype at a Bible School in Pakia



Jeremy & Sara Reach Beyond Ecuador Jeremy serves as the assistant pastor of English Fellowship Church in 
Quito. He and Sara lead the young adults ministry in the church and 
are also involved with outreaches in local slums and universities. Pray 
for strength for their family and opportunities to make a lasting 
impact for the Gospel in the lives of people who attend the church.

jeremy.mcmil@gmail.com

Ralph & Karen Serving those in Nigeria, 
Zambia, and South Asia

Ralph and Karen served in South Asia among a least-reached people 
group for nearly 20 years. Utilizing their experience in integrating 
business and ministry objectives they now train and disciple those 
called to minister through their calling to entrepreneurship.  In this 
way they multiply their impact by equipping many more for the work 
of gospel ministry.

Ben & Corry Eurasia Ben and Corrie are currently language learning in the Caucasus. They 
will come alongside a small people group for the purpose of mother-
tongue literacy and language development. Ben looks forward to the 
day when he will be engaged in translating the Bible with them.

Tom & Michele South East Asia Tom and Michele planted MMKI's network of churches on the 
northern coast of Mindanao since 1985 among the Maranao Muslims, 
Cebuano and Higaonon peoples. Beginning in 2001 Tom coordinated 
outreach for the Life Resources Foundation and began the Lanao 
Development Team. The ministry is ongoing through the support of 
their BAM project, Perfectly Natural Herbs. In 2014, they began 
church planting in a neighboring Muslim nation. They are teaching 
English, serve in an Infectious Disease Clinic, help special needs kids 
ride horses, and spread the gospel broadly via technology. Tom and 
MIchele are also East Asia Affinity Directors for Christar.

obrien@swissmail.org

Aaron & Nancy Missions Door Arizona After serving as a missionary in Mexico, Aaron now serves as vice 
president of ministries with Missions Door. He provides overall 
leadership and general oversight of new and existencing ministries 
across the US and around the world. 

aanamakami@gmail.com

David & Donna Wycliffe/SIL Mexico David serves as the associate director for SIL Mexico, developing 
partnerships and communication with evangelical groups in Mexico 
to promote Bible translation into indigeneous languages. Donna is in 
charge of member care. Pray for them as they minister to individuals 
and families.

Kyle & Melody North Africa Kyle and Melody are establishing their work in North Africa. Pray for 
this family as they settle into their home, launch into language study, 
learn the culture, and build relationships.



Steve & Donell Ethnos 360 (formerly 
"New Tribes Mission")

Idaho Steve and Donell are serving all the members of Ethnos360 remotely 
from Idaho with the Member Services Department that is based out 
of Sanford, Florida. Their specific ministry helps missionaries here and 
around the world with questions and claims as they relate to medical 
and retirement benefits. Ethnos360 support ministries serve with the 
same church-planting goal of effectively sharing the Gospel with 
indigenous unreached people groups around the world. 

steve_trostrud@ntm.org
https://blogs.ethnos360.org/steve-
trostrud


